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NORWICH TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Meeting

5181 NORTHWESTPARKWAY, HILLIARD, OHIO
November 17, 2015

The meeting was called to order at 6:00 pmby ChairmanTilnothy Roberts.
Roll Call-

Timothy Roberts, Chairman- Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Vice-Chairman- Present
Larry Earman,Trustee - Presez~t

Also Present -

JamieFisher, TownshipAdministrato_,Jeff Warren,Fire Chief
Greg Young, Battalion Chief
Steve Montgomery,Road Superintendent/Cemetery Sexton
Robbie Thomas, Cemetery/Roads Department
JamieMiles, Fiscal Officer

AGENDAADDITIONS - None
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Erin McLaughlin,resident of ThoburnRoad, addressed the Boardabout her concerns for safety for
her family and others along ThoburnRoad. Accordingto her, the (Thoburn) road can go to gravel
be paved in gold and the problemof salary wouldnot be solved. Theproblemis the amountof traffic
and speed. At a minimum,speed bumpsare needed. Siae also wouldlike to see speed limit signs
posted.
Jim Cogan,resident of 3190 Thobum
Road, feels that the increase in traffic and speeding happened
whenthe entrance from Fishinger Roadwas turned i:!to one wayalong the river and speed bumps
wereput in along the river. Hefeels that signage is needed.
GenevaWeaver,a 45 year resident of TboburnRoad, has never seen traffic as bad as it is now. She
recommends
putting the one-wayroad back to two waysand adding a gate. She feels that this might
cut downon traffic. TheOSU
fk~cility l~as causeda lot of traffic.
MikeCarmean, resident of ThoburnRoad, recommendsmruing the road into a cul de sac. Mr. Buck
stated that the Franklin CountyEngineer’s Office says this can’t be done. Mr. Carmeanasked that the
dirt road that runs south of the Indian Campbe openedas an alteruate. Heis not in support of making
ThoburnRoada two lane road. Hedoes not want to see trees cut downor have to look at the
buildings along the road. Healso feels that a twe lane road wouldeventually cause ~he need for a
traffic light at Thoburnand Dublin Roads. Logistically it wouldbe a nightmare.
AmyCarmean,resident of ThoburnRoad,stated tha! there is a continuousflow of t~affic that is from
the boat club, OSUfacility and lndiar~ Camp.Residents can’t enjoy the area because of the heavy
speedingtraffic. Somethingneedsto be *2onethat will keep our tree lined street and makefor a safer
street for our kids.
Cheryl, whogrew up at 3200 ThoburnRoad, says the road has becomedangerous for families trying
to walkalong the road. There is an increase in people utilizing the road and there are major safety
concerns.
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John McLaughlin,resident of ThoburnRoad, was under the assumption that the residents of Thoburn
Roadwouldreceive a certified letter and notification about any action taken on ThoburnRoad. He
feels that the residents havebeenleft in the dark u,~ to this point. Hefeels that the Boardis only
considering two proposals; one to widenthe road (>!" cmet~ do nothing. Hefeels that doing nothing is
far morepalatable. Hewouldlike the Boardto co~)=’ider ciosing offThoburnRoadat the park and
they (the City) can turn the access road into a two l,~ne ~’oad. Wideningthe road meansthat trees will
be taken downand residents’ p~ope~/willbe take,~ end l’e is against this. Thevolumeof traffic and
the speed is outrageoas. Hepersoually encountereda family walkingtheir dog, a person driving a
truck and pulling a ski boat and himself all trying to pass along the one lane road. Mr. McLaughlin’s
hopeis that the Boarddoes not makea c!~eckoft meiist c;eclsion without listening to the residents.
Heasked that the Townshipseek their ownlegal counsel regarding closing the road off or turning it
into a cul-de-sac.
in addressingall of the residents, Mr. Robertsstrand that up to tiffs point, the Township
has had
exploratory meetingsto determinewhat the optiet~s ::.re for ThoburnRoadand what other agencies
will play a part in the project. Discussionsare in t!~e workswith representatives fromthe City of
Columbus,however,OSUhas no interest in discussing the matter. It sounds like the Township’s
fears havecometrue in that the OSUboat house h~,; dri ,,en up a significant increase in traffic, along
with the Boat Club and Indian Camp.tle stated that Jamie Fisher will keep the residents informedas
the process movesalong. The Boardagreed that sneed iirait signs can be put up along the road. In
addition, Jamie Fisher will place a reqnest to have meHiiliard Police Departmentincrease their
patrols along ThoburnRoad.
Approval
of TrusteeSpecial Meetin~./linutes.f_~y_,l_l../_6_3~
5
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. t’~arman, ~r !’~e al:proval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the regular meetingon Nove~?,~er 3, 20 l 5.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - # 151117.01
POLICE DEPARTMENT- None
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Warrenreported that Travis Burel3oulast day’ nf orientation is tomorrowand he will be riding a
fire truck by the end of the week.
CEMETERY & ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
reported that the last ~ .:udat~o~ v; ~:)ei:~2 pouredand the crewis workingon getting
the salt barnfilled.
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs. Miles requested approvalof the coilective Izal ~e ining agreementas presented.
Approval
of Local1723Collective..B~vs,,id~ni__ng._Agyeemeut
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approval of the newthree year Collective
Bargaining Agreementwith Local 1723, The werk agreement is for January 1,2016 - December31,
2018.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-’fes ~oberts-’/es
Motion passed - #I51117.02
2
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TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
Mrs. Fisher requested approval to retain Steptoe and JohngolaPLLCand to rebid the Safety Services
Building RenovationProject.
Approval to Retain Steptoe & Joh~ser PI,LC
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Bvck, fo;" oppre,;el to retain Steptoe & Johnson PLLCto
provide legal services related to workers’compensa~ior,m~tters.
Vote:
Buck-Yes
Earman-Yes
Roberts-Yes
Motion passed - # 151117.03
Approval
to Rebid
SSBRenovation
Pro’e.k~t
"
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck, for the approval to rebid the Safety Services Building
RenovationProject.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - # 151117.04
TRUSTEE-OLDBUSINESS - None
TRUSTEE-NEWBUSINESS - None
Executive Session -Motion by Mr. Earman, scco~&dby Mr. Buck, to adjourn into executive session
pursuant to Ohio Revised CodeSection i ? 1.22(G)(!) to ccnsider the appointment,empIoyment,
dismissal, discipline, promotiou,demotionor COlnpe~sationof public e~nployeesor officials.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - # 151117.05
Motionby Mr. Eannan, secondedby Mr. Bnckto a~:!iou:n from Executive Session and the regular
meetingat 7:35 pro.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-YesRoberts-Yes

Timothy/Roberts,

Chairman

~~sc~l

Officer

